Background {#Sec1}
==========

Ticks are external parasites of great medical and veterinary significance, causing incalculable losses to the livestock industry and a great burden on companion animals and human populations around the world \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Climate changes, deforestation, biodiversity loss, animal and human population movements, changes in land-use, political and economic crises, among other factors, have induced changes in the distribution and epidemiological pattern of tick-borne diseases in various parts of the world \[[@CR3]\].

Taxonomy and systematics of ticks have traditionally been based on morphological features. In the last three decades, the widespread use of genetic data and phylogenetic analysis has revolutionized both taxonomy and systematics of the Ixodida \[[@CR4]\], but generated many questions as well about the specific identity of certain taxa \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. A classic example is what happened with the *Rhipicephalus sanguineus* group, which is an assembly of 17 morphologically similar tick species, including *Rh. sanguineus* (*sensu stricto*) \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. For over 200 years, *Rh. sanguineus* (*s.s.*) was believed to be a single taxon, even considering its poor original description and the inexistence of a type-specimen \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. However, it has been proposed that, until a neotype of *Rh. sanguineus* (*s.s.*) is designated, ticks assigned to this taxon should be referred to as *Rh. sanguineus* (*sensu lato*) \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Indeed, genetic and crossbreeding experiments have indicated the existence of at least two distinct taxa within this name: the "temperate" and "tropical" lineages of *Rh. sanguineus* (*s.l.*) \[[@CR7]--[@CR18]\]. Additional genetic lineages have been identified in Europe and Asia, such as the lineage originally designated as "*Rhipicephalus* sp. I", which is present in some temperate countries, such as Italy and Greece \[[@CR13]\]. The presence of this lineage has also recently been confirmed in eastern European countries (e.g. Romania and Serbia) and in the Middle East (e.g. Israel) \[[@CR19]\]. The existence of different lineages or cryptic species within *Rh. sanguineus* (*s.l.*) has implications, not only from a taxonomic perspective but also from a medico-veterinary standpoint. Indeed, ticks currently identified as *Rh. sanguineus* (*s.l.*) are vectors of various bacteria (e.g. *Rickettsia rickettsii*, *R. conorii* and *Ehrlichia canis*), protozoans (e.g. *Babesia vogeli* and *Hepatozoon canis*) causing diseases in dogs and/or humans \[[@CR1], [@CR5]\]. For instance, evidence indicates that the vector competence of the temperate and tropical lineages of *Rh. sanguineus* (*s.l.*) for *E. canis* may vary \[[@CR20]\].

In Europe, at least two genetic lineages of *Rh. sanguineus* (*s.l.*) are known to occur: the so-called temperate lineage (also referred to as "*Rhipicephalus* sp. II", a terminology that will be used herein for clarity's sake, as we are dealing with two different temperate lineages) and *Rhipicephalus* sp. I \[[@CR13], [@CR19]\]. However, little is known about the current distribution (including areas of sympatry) of ticks belonging to these lineages and it is unknown whether they can breed and produce fertile hybrids in nature. Indeed, so far, only in Algeria and in southern Italy (Sicily insular region) ticks of both lineages have been retrieved \[[@CR21]\]. The possible occurrence of incomplete reproductive isolation between the two lineages has been recently hypothesized based on the polymorphisms observed at the calreticulin gene (*crt* gene) \[[@CR22]\]. In fact, ticks genetically assigned to *Rhipicephalus* sp. I and *Rhipicephalus* sp. II shared *crt* intron-present and intron-absent alleles and one *Rhipicephalus* sp. I individual from Putignano (Bari, southern Italy) showed both alleles, which could support the occurrence of a heterozygous genotype and ongoing gene flow. Alternatively, incomplete lineage sorting or past gene flow could explain the observed pattern at the *crt* gene locus. Within this context, the main objectives of this study were: (i) to characterize morphologically and molecularly the pure *Rhipicephalus* sp. I and *Rhipicephalus* sp. II tick lines; (ii) to verify the biological compatibility between ticks from these two lineages by performing crossbreeding experiments; and (iii) to assess the fertility of pure and hybrid tick lines.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Tick lines {#Sec3}
----------

Ticks used in this study originated from Portugal and Italy. In particular, engorged females genetically identified (see section "Genetic study") as *Rhipicephalus* sp. I and *Rhipicephalus* sp. II were originally collected from sheltered dogs in Putignano (Bari, southern Italy) and privately-owned dogs living in Faro (southern Portugal), respectively. In the above-mentioned collection sites, only these genotypes have been found in previous studies \[[@CR13], [@CR19], [@CR23]\].

Larvae (and subsequent nymphal and adult stages) originated from wild-caught, engorged females were defined as "wild type". Ticks generated from males and females belonging to the same lineage were defined as "pure tick lines", whereas ticks obtained by crossing different lineages were defined as "hybrid tick lines". The first and second laboratory generations of crossed tick lines were designated as F~1~ and F~2~, respectively.

Throughout the study, all ticks were maintained in a laboratory incubator under controlled conditions of temperature, relative humidity and light, and fed on naïve rabbits, as described elsewhere \[[@CR24]\].

Morphological study {#Sec4}
-------------------

Unfed larvae and nymphs (10--20 days of age) from pure progenies were killed with warm water (50 °C) and placed in vials containing 70% ethanol. Then, they were mounted on glass slides using Hoyer's solution \[[@CR25]\] and examined under a light microscope. Newly emerged unfed adults from pure progenies were placed in vials containing 70% ethanol and examined directly under a stereomicroscope. All specimens were photographed and measurements taken using Leica Application Suite version 4.1 software (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany). The following structures were measured: idiosoma length and width; scutum length and width; capitulum length; basis capituli length and width; hypostome length and palpal length; adanal plate length and width; adanal plate length/width ratio; dorsal prolongation of spiracular plate width; first festoon width; and the ratio between the width of the dorsal prolongation of spiracular plate and the width of the adjacent festoon (DPSP/AF ratio). The lengths of paired dorsal setae for larvae (scutal 3, central dorsal 1 and 2) and nymphs (central scutal 1 to 4) were also measured. Measurements are expressed as mean ± standard deviation and are provided in micrometres for larvae and in millimetres for nymphs and adults.

Crossbreeding experiments {#Sec5}
-------------------------

Crossbreeding experiments were carried out and the fertility of hybrid tick lines was assessed until the second generation (F~2~) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The following parameters were analysed: female feeding period (days); female feeding success (%); engorgement weight (g); pre-oviposition period (days); oviposition period (days); engorged females laying eggs (%); egg-mass weight (g); blood meal conversion index (%); egg incubation period (days); egg hatchability (%); larval moulting success (%); nymphal moulting success (%); and sex ratio (female:male). The above parameters were also recorded for pure tick lines under the same conditions, being calculated as reported elsewhere \[[@CR24]\].Table 1Tick groups used in this studyGroupTick lineSpecimens usedG1Pure line of *Rhipicephalus* sp. II10 females and 10 males from PortugalG2Pure line of *Rhipicephalus* sp. I10 females and 10 males from ItalyG3Crossed line with females of *Rhipicephalus* sp. II10 females from Portugal and 10 males from ItalyG4Crossed line with females of *Rhipicephalus* sp. I10 females from Italy and 10 males from PortugalAdult ticks used to establish both pure and crossed lines belonged to the wild type; they were obtained from nymphs that moulted from larvae obtained from wild-caught, engorged females. F~1~ and F~2~ generations from crossed lines are referred to as hybrids

Genetic study {#Sec6}
-------------

Wild type ticks belonging to the lineages *Rhipicephalus* sp. I and *Rhipicephalus* sp. II, as well as larvae, nymphs, males and females from laboratory pure and hybrid tick lines (G1, G2, G3 and G4), were used for genetic analysis. Genomic DNA was extracted from individual specimens using a commercial kit (DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kit, Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany), following the manufacturer's instructions. Partial cytochrome *c* oxidase subunit 1 (*cox*1) gene sequences (472 bp) were amplified using primers and PCR conditions described elsewhere \[[@CR26]\]. Each reaction consisted of 4 μl of tick genomic DNA and 46 μl of PCR mix containing 2.5 mM MgCl~2~, 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), and 50 mM KCl, 250 μM of each dNTP, 50 pmol of each primer and 1.25 U of AmpliTaq Gold (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Approximately 100 ng of genomic DNA (with the exception of the no-template control) were added to each PCR. Amplified products were examined on 2% agarose gels stained with GelRed (VWR International PBI, Milan, Italy) and visualized on a GelLogic 100 gel documentation system (Kodak, New York, USA). Amplicons were purified and sequenced, in both directions using the same primers as for PCR, employing the Big Dye Terminator v.3.1 chemistry in an automated sequencer (3130 Genetic Analyzer, Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). The *cox*1 gene sequences were aligned using the ClustalW program \[[@CR27]\] and compared with those available in GenBank using the BLASTn tool (<http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi>).

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

The mean differences of measurements were compared between F~1~ ticks (larvae, nymphs, males and females) of *Rhipicephalus* sp. I and *Rhipicephalus* sp. II, by analysis of variance (ANOVA). Morphometric data generated was also analysed through discriminant analysis to classify F~1~ ticks into different groups, based on a series of correlated variables (measurements). A structure matrix was generated for F~1~ larvae, nymphs, and adults (females and males) to highlight those variables that have the strongest correlations with the canonical function and that could help to discriminate between group 1 (G1) and group 2 (G2) (pure tick lines). The canonical function was then used to predict group membership and the success of assignment into the right group was expressed in percentage of correct classification. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS for Windows, version 13.0.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Morphometric study {#Sec9}
------------------

Morphometric data obtained from F~1~ ticks belonging to G1 and G2 are provided in Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. Some variables showed cases of overlapping measurements, while others did not. Overall, the means of several measurements (7/10 for larvae, 6/10 for nymphs, 11/15 for males, 2/12 for females) were significantly different between G1 and G2 (Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). The discriminant analysis confirmed idiosoma width as the most discriminant variable to distinguish nymphs from G1 and G2, followed by scutum width and idiosoma length (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). The discriminating power of the variables for larvae, males and females was lower than for nymphs (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). Nonetheless, using discriminant analysis, 100% of the larvae and nymphs were correctly assigned to the original lineage (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Measurements (in μm) of and comparisons between F~1~ larvae from pure tick linesMeasurementGroupMean ± SDRange*FP*Idiosoma lengthG1577 ± 21561--614*F*~(1,\ 18)~ = 1.1340.301G2588 ± 22552--620Idiosoma widthG1396 ± 13377--409***F*** ~**(1,\ 18)**~ **= 17.2550.001**G2420 ± 13402--441Scutum lengthG1207 ± 10193--221***F*** ~**(1,\ 18)**~ **= 7.8160.012**G2218 ± 6208--230Scutum widthG1324 ± 10309--338***F*** ~**(1,\ 18)**~ **= 8.6340.009**G2336 ± 8326--353Dorsal setae lengthG123 ± 122--25***F*** ~**(1,\ 18)**~ **= 21.0940.0001**G221 ± 119--23Capitulum lengthG1107 ± 1097--129***F*** ~**(1,\ 18)**~ **= 5.0760.037**G2116 ± 898--123Basis capituli lengthG152 ± 446--59*F*~**(**1,\ 18)~ = 0.0200.890G252 ± 444--57Basis capituli widthG1143 ± 6133--154***F*** ~**(1,\ 18)**~ **= 9.3220.007**G2150 ± 2147--152Hypostome lengthG155 ± 748--70***F*** ~**(1,\ 18)**~ **= 9.7320.006**G264 ± 554--71Palpal lengthG179 ± 473--86*F*~(1,\ 18)~ = 4.0370.060G282 ± 375--86Statistically significant differences from ANOVA tests are indicated in boldTable 3Measurements (in mm) of and comparisons between F~1~ nymphs from pure tick linesMeasurementsGroupsMean ± SDRange*FP*Idiosoma lengthG11.40 ± 0.021.38--1.42***F*** ~**(1,\ 18)**~ **= 34.165\< 0.00001**G21.34 ± 0.021.30--1.36Idiosoma widthG10.79 ± 0.020.76--0.83***F*** ~**(1,\ 18)**~ **= 148.45\< 0.00001**G20.66 ± 0.030.64--0.71Scutum lengthG10.53 ± 0.010.52--0.56***F*** ~**(1,\ 18)**~ **= 11.6500.003**G20.52 ± 0.010.51--0.53Scutum widthG10.60 ± 0.010.59--0.62***F*** ~**(1,\ 18)**~ **= 59.163\< 0.00001**G20.57 ± 0.010.54--0.58Dorsal setae lengthG10.26 ± 0.0020.23--0.29***F*** ~**(1,\ 18)**~ **= 29.215\< 0.00001**G20.21 ± 0.0020.19--0.24Capitulum lengthG10.23 ± 0.010.22--0.25*F*~(1,\ 18)~ = 3.3150.085G20.22 ± 0.010.21--0.24Basis capituli lengthG10.12 ± 0.0040.12--0.13***F*** ~**(1,\ 18)**~ **= 4.7650.043**G20.12 ± 0.010.10--0.13Basis capituli widthG10.34 ± 0.010.32--0.35*F*~(1,\ 18)~ = 0.0190.893G20.34 ± 0.010.32--0.34Hypostome lengthG10.11 ± 0.010.99--0.12*F*~(1,\ 18)~ = 0.0230.880G20.11 ± 0.010.98--0.13Palpal lengthG10.16 ± 0.010.14--0.17*F*~(1,\ 18)~ = 0.1390.713G20.16 ± 0.010.14--0.18Statistically significant differences from ANOVA tests are indicated in boldTable 4Measurements (in mm) of and comparisons between F~1~ males from pure tick linesMeasurementsGroupsMean ± SDRange*FP*Idiosoma lengthG13.33 ± 0.163.10--3.53***F*** ~**(1,\ 18)**~ **= 7.0390.016**G23.52 ± 0.173.23--3.75Idiosoma widthG11.72 ± 0.091.60--1.90***F*** ~**(1,\ 18)**~ **= 7.039\< 0.00001**G21.92 ± 0.101.80--2.10Scutum lengthG12.87 ± 0.112.73--3.02*F*~(1,\ 18)~ = 2.5720.126G22.96 ± 0.152.73--3.13Scutum widthG11.55 ± 0.071.41--1.65***F*** ~**(1,\ 18)**~ **= 10.1980.005**G21.70 ± 0.131.55--2.02Capitulum lengthG10.50 ± 0.060.37--0.58***F*** ~**(1,\ 18)**~ **= 11.0660.004**G20.57 ± 0.040.52--0.61Basis capituli lengthG10.27 ± 0.030.20--0.30***F*** ~**(1,\ 18)**~ **= 7.0000.016**G20.30 ± 0.020.30--0.30Basis capituli widthG10.72 ± 0.030.68--0.76*F*~(1,\ 18)~ = 10.2450.045G20.77 ± 0.040.70--0.82Hypostome lengthG10.23 ± 0.060.08--0.28*F*~(1,\ 18)~ = 4.6070.046G20.27 ± 0.030.22--0.32Palpal lengthG10.31 ± 0.020.28--0.35*F*~(1,\ 18)~ = 0.3520.560G20.31 ± 0.020.28--0.35Adanal plate lengthG10.89 ± 0.070.79--1.00*F*~(1,\ 18)~ = 0.4720.501G20.92 ± 0.070.83--0.99Adanal plate widthG10.36 ± 0.040.30--0.43***F*** ~**(1,\ 18)**~ **= 4.8630.041**G20.39 ± 0.020.36--0.42Adanal plate length/width ratioG12.51 ± 0.112.28--2.70***F*** ~**(1,\ 18)**~ **= 8.9200.008**G22.36 ± 0.112.20--2.61Dorsal prolongation of spiracular plate widthG10.07 ± 0.010.06--0.08*F*~(1,\ 18)~ = 1.5210.233G20.07 ± 0.010.06--0.09First festoon widthG10.13 ± 0.020.10--0.15***F*** ~**(1,\ 18)**~ **= 21.550\< 0.00001**G20.16 ± 0.010.14--0.17DPSP/AF ratio^a^G10.51 ± 0.080.45--0.63***F*** ~**(1,\ 18)**~ **= 4.8650.041**G20.45 ± 0.040.41--0.53^a^The ratio between the width dorsal prolongation of spiracular plate and the width of the adjacent festoonStatistically significant differences from ANOVA tests are indicated in boldTable 5Measurements (in mm) of and comparisons between F~1~ females from pure tick linesMeasurementsGroupsMean ± SDRange*FP*Idiosoma lengthG13.27 ± 0.183.00--3.54*F*~(1,\ 18)~ = 0.0220.885G23.26 ± 0.142.92--3.42Idiosoma widthG11.56 ± 0.081.50--1.70*F*~(1,\ 18)~ = 1.6940.210G21.60 ± 0.071.50--1.70Scutum lengthG11.57 ± 0.071.44--1.64***F*** ~**(1,\ 18)**~ **= 7.7040.012**G21.63 ± 0.041.58--1.70Scutum widthG11.37 ± 0.081.27--1.51*F*~(1,\ 18)~ = 1.6620.214G21.41 ± 0.041.37--1.48Capitulum lengthG10.62 ± 0.040.57--0.67*F*~(1,\ 18)~ = 0.8900.358G20.64 ± 0.040.58--0.69Basis capituli lengthG10.30 ± 0.030.30--0.40*F*~(1,\ 18)~ = 0.8590.366G20.30 ± 0.010.30--0.30Basis capituli widthG10.82 ± 0.020.78--0.84***F*** ~**(1,\ 18)**~ **= 5.4680.031**G20.84 ± 0.020.79--0.86Hypostome lengthG10.32 ± 0.020.29--0.36*F*~(1,\ 18)~ = 3.1150.095G20.34 ± 0.040.28--0.39Palpal lengthG10.38 ± 0.020.35--0.40*F*~(1,\ 18)~ = 0.6920.416G20.37 ± 0.010.35--0.38Dorsal prolongation of spiracular plate widthG10.07 ± 0.010.06--0.08*F*~(1,\ 18)~ = 0.3670.552G20.07 ± 0.010.06--0.08First festoon widthG10.18 ± 0.020.15--0.21*F*~(1,\ 18)~ = 1.4290.247G20.17 ± 0.010.15--0.18Statistically significant differences from ANOVA tests are indicated in boldTable 6Pooled within-groups correlations between pure lines ticks (G1 and G2), discriminating variables and standardized canonical discriminant functionsVariableAbsolute size of correlation within functionLarvaeNymphsFemalesMalesDorsal setae length**-0.413**0.276----Idiosoma width**0.3740.622**0.165**0.314**Hypostome length**0.281**0.0080.2240.137Basis capituli width0.275-0.007**0.296**0.204Scutum width0.264**0.393**0.1630.204Scutum length0.2510.174**0.352**0.102Capitulum length0.2030.0930.1200.212Palpal length0.1810.019-0.1050.038Idiosoma length0.096**0.298**-0.0190.169Basis capituli length0.0130.111-0.1170.169DPSP/AF ratio^a^----0.179-0.141First festoon width-----0.151**0.296**Dorsal prolongation of spiracular plate width----0.0770.079Adanal plate length------0.044Adanal plate width------0.141Adanal plate length/width ratio-------0.206^a^The ratio between the width dorsal prolongation of spiracular plate and the width of the adjacent festoonBold indicates the higher correlation within function for each tick developmental stageTable 7Classification of F~1~ tick specimens as belonging to G1 or G2 based on discriminant analysisGroup of originPredicted group membershipLarvaeNymphsFemalesMalesG1G2G1G2G1G2G1G2G11001007391G20100103728Correctly classified (%)^a^1001007085^a^Percentage of ticks correctly classified as belonging to a particular group

Crossbreeding experiments {#Sec10}
-------------------------

Crossbreeding experiments showed that *Rhipicephalus* sp. I males were able to mate with *Rhipicephalus* sp. II females, and *vice versa*, generating fertile hybrids. Detailed data from biological parameters recorded for pure and hybrid tick lines (G3 and G4) are provided in Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}. Engorged F~1~ and F~2~ females from all groups showed similar patterns in terms of feeding success, engorgement weight, pre-oviposition period, oviposition period, egg-mass weight produced and blood meal conversion index. However, with regard to hybrids, engorged F~2~ females were heavier than those of F~1~, although they did not produce greater egg masses. Indeed, they presented lower blood meal conversion index as compared with F~1~ females. The minimum egg incubation period and egg hatchability were also similar across generations (Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}). No noticeable differences were found in relation to larval and nymphs moulting rates, with the exception of the lowest moulting rates recorded for F~2~ larvae (80%) and nymphs (95.3%) from the hybrid line with females of *Rhipicephalus* sp. I (Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}). No parthenogenesis was observed in any of the groups; the proportion of males in F~1~ ranged between 45--50%, with sex ratios (females:males) close to unity in all groups (1:1 in G1, G2 and G4, and 1:0.8 in G3).Table 8Biological parameters recorded for different tick lines^a^ used in this studyParametersPure linesCrossed linesHybrid lines (F~1~)Hybrid lines (F~2~)G1G2G3G4G3G4G3G4Female feeding period (days)18.5 ± 1.421.4 ± 1.214.6 ± 2.318.0 ± 0.016.0 ± 0.013.3 ± 2.0012.0 ± 0.011.0 ± 0.0Female feeding success (%)40.055.030.050.050.060.060.040.0Engorgement weight (g)0.2 ± 45.60.3 ± 45.40.3 ± 15.40.3 ± 45.80.3 ± 46.40.3 ± 88.10.3 ± 0.020.4 ± 0.0Pre-oviposition period (days)3.3 ± 0.73.0 ± 1.02.1 ± 1.52.2 ± 1.33.4 ± 1.23.0 ± 0.61.0 ± 0.01.0 ± 0.0Oviposition period (days)13.3 ± 1.014.2 ± 1.916.6 ± 2.015.4 ± 1.514.2 ± 2.617.3 ± 2.314.2 ± 2.911.3 ± 0.5Engorged females laying eggs (%)100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.087.5Egg-mass weight (g)0.1 ± 33.50.2 ± 29.40.2 ± 15.20.2 ± 40.50.2 ± 0.10.2 ± 0.10.2 ± 30.30.2 ± 21.0Blood meal conversion index (%)57.466.267.168.473.478.259.066.9Egg incubation period (days)5.5 ± 0.56.4 ± 0.95.5 ± 0.57.9 ± 1.19.2 ± 2.212.3 ± 2.310.5 ± 1.112.5 ± 1.8Egg hatchability (%)100.0100.095.599.486.093.0100.098.0Larval moulting success (%)99.698.898.698.799.599.595.080.0Nymphal moulting success (%)100.0100.0100.0100.096.399.598.295.3^a^Crossed lines refer to pure females from a given lineage that mated with pure males from a different lineage. Larvae and nymphs from these crosses are hybrids generated from these crosses. Hybrid lines refer to hybrid males and females (and their offspring), obtained from crossed tick lines

Genetic identification and mitochondrial DNA inheritance {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------------------------

In total, 122 partial *cox*1 sequences were generated and analysed \[Additional files [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}\]. Sequences obtained from "wild-type" ticks shared 99--100% nucleotide identity with sequences for reference strains of *Rhipicephalus* sp. I (GenBank: KC243884, KC243883) or *Rhipicephalus* sp. II (GenBank: KC243891) retrieved from GenBank, confirming the genetic identity of the ticks used in this study. No ambiguous single nucleotide polymorphisms were detected for the sequence obtained from G1 and G2 offspring specimens.

All immature and adult F~1~ ticks from pure and hybrid lines showed the maternal mtDNA as expected, with the exception of larvae and nymphs originating from *Rhipicephalus* sp. I females, which showed either the *Rhipicephalus* sp. I or *Rhipicephalus* sp. II genotype. A high percentage of nucleotide identity (99--100%) was recorded by comparing all F~1~ tick sequences with the reference strains, for each group and developmental stage examined.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

In the present study, we conducted morphometric, biological and genetic comparisons between two temperate lineages of *Rh. sanguineus* (*s.l.*), namely *Rhipicephalus* sp. I and *Rhipicephalus* sp. II. Phenotypically, these lineages are very similar, but morphometric analysis revealed differences for some measurements, especially for larvae and nymphs (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). In fact, all larvae and nymphs were correctly classified by discriminant analysis (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). Scutal and alloscutal setae, along with idiosoma width, scutum width and length were among the best discriminating variables for larvae and nymphs of *Rhipicephalus* sp. I and *Rhipicephalus* sp. II. As a matter of fact, some of these characters (e.g. scutal and alloscutal setae) had already been suggested as reliable morphological characters for separating *Rh. sanguineus* (*s.l.*) and *R. turanicus* \[[@CR28]\]. Altogether, our results indicate that the combined analysis of several measurements is the most reliable way to separate morphologically larvae and nymphs of these lineages.

Previous studies using ticks belonging to the tropical and temperate lineages of *Rh. sanguineus* (*s.l.*) revealed that these ticks could mate and generate viable hybrids \[[@CR11], [@CR29]\]. Most of the eggs produced by hybrid females obtained in these studies were infertile, but some larvae successfully hatched in at least one study \[[@CR29]\]. This indicates that the tropical and temperate lineages of *Rh. sanguineus* (*s.l.*) have been separated for quite some time; this hypothesis is also supported by the differences found in their mitochondrial genomes \[[@CR14]\]. A recent laboratory study suggested that their geographical isolation may have been driven by climatic factors \[[@CR30]\].

Our experiments confirmed that *Rhipicephalus* sp. I males were able to mate with *Rhipicephalus* sp. II females, and *vice versa*, generating fertile hybrids. While this may suggest that these lineages are conspecific, previous studies have shown hybridization to be possible in some tick species, under both laboratory \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\] and natural conditions \[[@CR33]\]. Therefore, the ability to mate and generate fertile descendants cannot be used as a sole criterion to assess conspecificity.

It is worth nothing that, while morphologically similar and biologically compatible, *Rhipicephalus* sp. I and *Rhipicephalus* sp. II are genetically quite divergent, i.e. up to 7, 10.4 and 12.5% for *16S* rRNA, *12S* rRNA and *cox*1 genes, respectively \[[@CR13]\]. To put this into perspective, the pairwise distances (for *cox*1 sequences) between *Rhipicephalus* sp. I and *Rh. guilhoni*, *Rh. pusillus*, *Rh. turanicus*, and tropical lineage of *Rh. sanguineus* (*s.l.*) were 10%, 11.1%, 11.7% and 12.3%, respectively \[[@CR13]\]. These findings raise interesting questions regarding the biological and genetic species concepts in ticks belonging to the genus *Rhipicephalus*. The ability of ticks from different species to mate and generate fertile hybrids has been previously demonstrated in the laboratory, for instance, with *Rh. appendiculatus* and *Rh. zambeziensis* \[[@CR34]\]. Altogether, these data suggest that the results of crossbreeding experiments and phylogenetic analysis may not be concordant and therefore should be carefully interpreted while assessing the conspecificity or distinctiveness of closely related species belonging to this genus.

Other researchers have recognized that *Rhipicephalus* sp. I and *Rhipicephalus* sp. II are different evolutionary entities \[[@CR19], [@CR35]\]. Indeed, recent studies indicated that the distribution of these two temperate lineages is disrupted, with *Rhipicephalus* sp. I being found in Africa (north of the Sahara) and south-eastern Europe, and *Rhipicephalus* sp. II being predominantly found from the middle to the western part of Europe \[[@CR19], [@CR23], [@CR35]\]. Interestingly, both lineages have been found in Italy, with *Rhipicephalus* sp. I reported in the south (Puglia and Sicily) and *Rhipicephalus* sp. II in both the south (Sicily) and the north (Verona) \[[@CR13], [@CR21]\]. This suggests that these lineages may occur in sympatry in southern Italy, but probably in a limited geographical area. However, their actual distribution ranges across the country and the possible areas of sympatry remain to be investigated. In the same way, the driving factors for their genetic differentiation and apparent incomplete reproductive isolation are unknown. Factors such as temporal (e.g. seasonal shift) and spatial isolation (e.g. habitat preference) may not be enough to explain these differences as both lineages studied herein display similar seasonal patterns and are predominately parasitic on dogs \[[@CR23], [@CR36], [@CR37]\].

The occurrence of hybrids in sympatric zones as well as their impact (if any) in the occurrence of certain pathogens should be investigated. For instance, a study evaluated the vector capacity of ticks from four populations (i.e. two from Brazil, one from Argentina and one from Uruguay) of *Rh. sanguineus* (*s.l.*) for transmitting *E. canis* \[[@CR20]\]. The study showed that only ticks from a population from south-eastern Brazil (belonging to the tropical lineage) were able to transmitting the bacterium to naïve dogs. Further research is needed to assess the vectorial competence of *Rhipicephalus* sp. I and *Rhipicephalus* sp. II for human pathogens, including the bacterium *R. conorii*, the main causative agent of Mediterranean spotted fever.

Both the pure line of *Rhipicephalus* sp. II and the cross between *Rhipicephalus* sp. II females and *Rhipicephalus* sp. I males generated larvae, nymphs and adults presenting the same mtDNA genotype of their female progenitor. On the other hand, the cross between *Rhipicephalus* sp. I females and *Rhipicephalus* sp. II males generated larvae and nymphs presenting either *Rhipicephalus* sp. I or *Rhipicephalus* sp. II mtDNA genotypes. This suggests the occurrence of paternal leakage (i.e. transmission of mitochondrial DNA from father to offspring) or mitochondrial heteroplasmy of parental females (i.e. presence of multiple mitochondrial genotypes within an individual). This hypothesis opens up new research avenues concerning mitochondrial inheritance and heteroplasmy in ticks and should be investigated in future studies.

Interestingly, adult ticks from all groups presented mtDNA of their mothers. The finding of paternal mtDNA in larvae and nymphs and the absence in adults descending from *Rhipicephalus* sp. I females may suggest that the persistence of paternal mtDNA or heteroplasmy may vary across tick developmental stages. For instance, it has been shown that heteroplasmy frequency changes between tissues of the same individual and between generations in humans \[[@CR38]\]. It is also worth mentioning that the detection of heteroplasmy by DNA sequencing is challenging if one of the haplotypes occurs at low frequency \[[@CR39]\]. These hypotheses should be investigated in future large-scale studies with natural populations of these tick lineages.

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

The temperate lineages of *Rh. sanguineus* (*s.l.*) studied herein are biologically compatible and genetic data obtained from both pure and hybrid lines suggest the occurrence of paternal inheritance or mitochondrial heteroplasmy. This study opens new research avenues and raises question regarding the usefulness of genetic data and crossbreeding experiments as criteria for the definition of cryptic species in ticks.
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Additional file 1:**Table S1**. Group, stage, generation and genotype of ticks genetically identified in this study. (DOCX 18 kb) Additional file 2:Partial cytochrome *c* oxidase subunit 1 (*cox*1) gene sequences generated in this study. (FAS 60 kb)

*cox*1 gene

:   Cytochrome *c* oxidase subunit 1 gene

*crt* gene

:   Calreticulin gene

mtDNA

:   Mitochondrial DNA

*Rh.*

:   *Rhipicephalus*

*s.l.*

:   *sensu lato*

*s.s.*

:   *sensu stricto*
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